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No. 1978-312

AN ACT

HB 2404

AmendingtheactofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled“An actrelatingto the
finances of the State government;providing for the settlement,assessment,
collection, and lien of taxes, bonus, and all other accountsdue the
Commonwealth,thecollectionandrecoveryoffeesandothermoneyorproperty
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
escheatedpropertyandtheproceedsof its sale,thecustodyanddisbursementor
otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in thepossessionof the
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claimsagainsttheCommonwealth,the
resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts, refunds of moneys
erroneously paid to the Commonwealth, auditing the accountsof the
Commonwealthandall agenciesthereof,of all publicofficerscollectingmoneys
payableto the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof,and all receiptsof
appropriationsfrom theCommonwealthandimposingpenalties;affectingevery
department,board, commission,and officer of the State government,every
political subdivisionoftheState,andcertainofficersofsuchsubdivisions,every
person,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay,assess,orcollect taxes,or
to makereturnsor reportsunderthe lawsimposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or
to paylicensefeesorothermoneystotheCommonwealth,oranyagencythereof,
every Statedepositoryand every debtoror creditor of the Commonwealth,”
further providingfor compromiseof debtsby certaincorporations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1410,actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),known
as”TheFiscalCode,”amendedJune1, 1931(P.L.318,No.l43),isamended
to read:

Section 1410. Compromising Certain Debts.—(a) If any
corporationwhichhasheretoforecarriedon businessin this State,andis
indebtedto the Commonwealth,shallhavegoneinto liquidation,become
insolvent, or ceasedto carry on business,or hasno known or available
property in this or any other statethat may be seizedin executionby
processissuedoutof anyof the courtsof this oranyotherState,or if such
propertyas it owns is insufficient to satisfythe taxesor otherdebtsdue
from it, the Department of Revenuemay, with the approvalof the
Department of the Auditor General and of the Attorney General,
compoundorsettleanytaxesorotherdebtsdueby suchcorporationto the
Commonwealth,on suchtermsasmay beadjudgedby said officers to be
for the best interests of the Commonwealth,and the lien of the
Commonwealthshall be reducedto the amount of taxesor debt as
compoundedor compromised.

(b) In compoundingandsettling such taxesor otherdebtsduefrom
any suchinsolventcorporationin bankruptcyorreorganizationunderany
StateorFederallaw, theDepartment0/Revenuemay,with theapproval
oftheAuditor GeneralandtheAttorneyGeneral,acceptin lieu 0/cashany
property, other than realproperty,of historical signjficance:Provided,
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ThatthePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissioncert4fiestothe
Departmentof Revenuethat the property involvedpossesseshistorical
signjficance:And,providedfurther,That thecommission,baseduponnot
lessthan two competentindependentappraisals,shall certify the valueof
suchproperty.Upon suchcert~fication~anduponacceptanceofdeliveryof
such property by the commission, the amount of taxes or debt as
compoundedorcompromisedshall bereducedby the amountcertifiedby
the commission.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


